The Epil-K9 All Breed Canine Epilepsy List:

This is an email list that was started 3 years ago. It acts both as support group and a way of sharing information for those people dealing with canine epilepsy. At the present time we have 850 people on Epil-K9 from twenty countries and several vets including Dr William Thomas a well-known Veterinary Neurologist from the University of Tennessee.

The Epil-K9 Web site “Canine Epilepsy Resources”
http://www.canine-epilepsy.com is a large web site devoted exclusively to information on canine epilepsy. Medications, terminology, reference books, living with an epileptic dog, diet are just a few of the many subjects on this comprehensive web site. Information regarding anti-epileptic drugs found here has been deemed to be correct and current by Dr. WB Thomas DVM, Dipl. ACVIM (Neurology), University of Tennessee.

Please Note:
The opinion(s) expressed above is/are for informational purposes only.

Suggestions and advice offered, are not be misconstrued as an alternative to personal and professional veterinary care. Please contact your veterinarian to discuss any changes in your dog’s medication or care.